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Abstract 
Four groups of 12 rats each received constant medium size rewards 
of nine 45 mg Noyes pellets prior to nonrewarded (N) and nonrewarded 
punishment (P) (0.25 rna shock of 0.1 sec duration) trials and either 
large (L) size rewards of sixteen 45 mg pelleti or small (S) size 
rewards of two 45 mg pellets following N and P trials in a runway. 
Following acquisition each of the four groups was randomly subdivided 
into either continuous N or continuous P extinction conditions. This 
resulted in a two X two X two completely randomized factorial design 
with the variables and its levels being L and S Post N reward magni-
t~des, L and S Post P reward magnitudes, and N and P extinction condi-
tions. In acquisition, reward magnitude did not significantly affect 
performance. . In ext:i.ncti.on, large Post N reward magnitude produced 
larger resis tance t o extinction (Rn) than small Po s t N reward magnitude 
in the run and in the goal sections of the runway. The Post P reward 
magnitude did not affect performance in either acquisition or extinc-
tion. Higher Rn in the goal speed was reflected by the groups that 
received large Post N reward magnitude in the N extinction condition 
relative to the P extinction cond.ition. The results of the present 
study were bas i cally cons istent with Capaldi's sequential theory with 
regard to Pos t N reward magnitude but not to Pos t P reword magnitude . 
... 
The effect of partial reinforcement in extinction was first demon-
strated in 1939 by Humphreys' study on eyelid conditioning (Lawrence & 
Festinger, 1962) . Humphreys showed tha t resistance to extinction (Rn) 
was greater when the conditioned s timulus was not followed by a puff 
of air to the eye on some trials than when the conditioned stimulus was 
always followed by the puff. A variety of responses investigated by 
Humphreys, including verbal expectancy or guessing, galvanic skin 
response (GSR) conditioning, and the acquisition of bar pressing in the 
Skinner Box, led Humphreys to the conclusion that Rn is greater follow-
ing partial reinforcement training than following continuous reinforce-
ment training (Amsel, 1967). Literature reviews investigating partial 
reinforcement have <~ontinucd to support this notion (.Jenkins & Stanley, 
1950; Lewis, 1960; Robbins , 1971). 
Among the first attempted explanations of Rn in a partial r ein-
forcement schedule was the s timulus-after e f fects interpretation (Hull, 
1952; Sheffield, 1949). Partially rewarded s ubjects are occasionally 
rewarded on trials which follow a nonreinforcement trial. If traces of 
nonreward persist from one trial to the next, such s ubj ect s are then 
occasionally rewarded in the presence of a stimulus complex containing 
traces of nonreward. Continuously re\..rarded s ubj ect s never experience 
such conditioning. In extinc tion, nonre"mrd will be encounter ed for 
the first time by the continuously rewarded group , resulting in a r apid 
decrement of responding. 
Amsel (1958) provides another explanation, based on the condition-
ing of emotional responses. According to Arose!, Rn is determined to a 
degree by anticipatory frustration. During acquisition, an "expectancy 
of reward" (r ) is conditioned on reinforced trials to the instrumental 
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response. Amsel assumes that once the instrumental response has become 
fairly well established, nonreinforced trials will lead to primary 
frustration (RF). Among the components of RF are responses of avoiding 
or escaping from the frustrating situation, Through stimulus general-
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ization, fractional components (rf) of ~ are elicited by stimuli occur-
ring early in the response sequence. The result is a conflict situation; 
the anticipatory frustration produces avoidance and the anticipation of 
reward produces app roach. If partial reinforcement is carried on long 
enough, the anticipatory frustration-produced cues (sf) become associa ted 
•with the instrumental response. The organism is conditioned to emit the 
approach response in the presence of cues which initially elicited 
avoidance behavi.:Jr. Thus, during eJ~tinc tion, partially reinforc.ed Ss 
will continue to respond even though reinforcement is no longer available. 
Continuously reinforced Ss are not "frustrated" until the onset of 
extinction. Since they have never been trained to approach in the face 
of frustration, the only result of the occurrence of RF is a disruption 
in performance and rapid extinction . 
Capaldi's (1966) sequential theory offers an explanation of Rn 
based on a strong reinforcement principle and the stimulus-aftereffects 
concept. According to Capaldi, each goal event supplies the organism 
with a specific internal stimulus change which governs Rn. If, for 
example, a subject performs four nonrewarded responses and is rewardeu 
for the fifth response, the response is conditioned to a stimulus complex 
which included the aftereffects of four nonrewarded trials. This 
response will be elicited to a degree by other N-lengths (number of non-
reinforced (N) trials occurring in succession without interuption by 
reinforced (R) trial). Rn is determined by the strength of the response 
which is elicited by stimuli associated with various N-lengths. When 
continuously rewarded ~s go into extinction, they encounter nonreward 
stimulus-aftereffects (SN) for the first time. Since sN have never been 
conditioned to the correct response, Rn will be weak. The situation for 
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partially rewarded ~s going into extinction, however, is quite different. 
Here the N-lengths and SNs associated with them have been conditioned 
to the correct response during acquisition and thus will tend to elicit 
it during extinction. 
According to sequential theory, Rn is an increasing function of the 
reward magnitude contained in the N-R transitions (Capaldi, 1967; 
Capaldi, 1970). When large reward magnitude follows N trials, the SN 
is conditioned with greater strength to the instrumental response, result-
ing in greater P~ (e . g. , Leonard, 1969). 
The partial reward effect in extinction (PREE) has been demonstrated 
with small numbers of acquisition trials. McCain (1965) and Padilla 
(1967) showed that, using four acquisition trials, partially rewarded Ss 
were more resistant to extinction than the continuously rewarded Ss . 
Greater Rn was even produced when partially rewarded ~s were given as 
small as two ~cquisition trials (McCain & Brown, 1967). PREE with small 
numbers of acquisition trials poses some interpretation problems for t he 
frustration theory: there are too few trials for frustration to develop. 
Also studies using initial nonrewarded trials revealed a partial extinc-
tion-like effect (Capaldi, Ziff, & Godbout, 1970). In response, Amsel 
(1967) has suggested that there may be two types of PREE, a small number 
of training trials PREE r egulated by sequential variables and a more 
.... 
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extended training PREE regulated by frustration. 
Sequential variables have also been demonstrated to alter the effect 
of punishment (Capaldi & Levy, 1972). When a l arger reward followed mild 
punishment trials in a runway, performance was better during acquisition 
than when a smaller reward was pres ented, and Rn \vas greater during 
punished extinction . Speed of running was particularly faster in the 
start section of the alley. In contrast to this result, terminal acqui-
sition differences did not occur as a function of reward magnitude 
following theN trials (Capaldi & Capaldi, 1970; Capaldi & Minkoff, 1969). 
However, Rn was as large or larger in the goal section of the alley than 
in the start section (Capaldi & Capaldi, 1970; Capaldi & Minkoff, 1969; 
• 
Leonard, 1969). Bet t e r performanC'.e in the goal section was also consis-
tent wi th the results of shift studies showing negative contrast effect 
(Campbell & Meye r, 1971; Capaldi & Ziff, 1969). From these results, 
Capaldi & Levy (1972) made the following generalization concerning shift 
effec ts: 
the more noxious or aversive the condition to \·Thich 
a shift occurs (smaller reward , nonreward and 
punished nonreward constituting , presumably, a 
continuum of increasing noxious ness or aversiveness), 
the less likely are differences between groups to 
appear in the goal section and the more likely are 
differences to appear in the s t art section and, of 
course, vice versa [p. 16]. 
The demons tration of incr eased Rn under both nonreward and punish-
ment (P) conditions ra.i.s es the poss ibility of a more direc t test of 
Capaldi's stimulus aftereffects theory. If there are specific internal 
stimulus changes follmving N a nd P trials , and if these changed s timuli 
are conditioned t o the re\varded respons e, then subjects under~olng both 
N and P conditions in acquisition should have differential Rn in N or 
P extinction, depending upon the magnitude of the reward following the 
N or P acquisition tria ls. The present s tudy employed both N and P 
trials during acquisition, and us ed ei ther continuous N or continuous 
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P extinction conditions in half of each of the acquisition groups. 
Reward magnitude prior to the N and P trials was kept constant and ·was . 
either large or small following N and P. Ordinal position of the N and 
P trials was identica l for all groups . The sequence of reinfo rcement used in the 
Capaldi & Levy (1972) study was used. In extinction, l a rger reward 
following N trials should produce be tter Rn a t l eas t in the goal section, 
and larger reward following P trials should result in gr ea t er Rn at least 
ia the s tart measures, when compared to the appropriate N and P condi-
tions , r espectively. The present study a l so provides an investigation of 
Rn unde r the P condition r elative t o the N condition . 
Method 
In so f ar as possible , the method used in this study f ol l owed the 
practice in the Capaldi & Levy (19 72) investigation. Conditioning took 
t wice as l ong as in the Capa ldi & Levy study , s i nce in the present 8tudy 
not only was the P condition i nvest i gated but also the N condition. 
Reinforcements following N and P trial s were of the same magni tude as 
in the Capaldi & Levy s tudy ; however, unlike the Capaldi & Levy study, 
reinforcements prior to N and P trials in the present study were kept 
cons t ant (see Eckert & Mellgren (1973) for the cliscussion of varie~ 
r ewarm magnitucl.e effect in the reward-nonre\oJard transition). 
Subj ects 
The subjects \oJere 48 male a lbino rats purchasea from the Holtzman 
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Co., }~dison, Wisconsin, and were about 100 days old at the beginning of 
prehandling. 
Apparatus 
A straight alley runway , 13 em wide X 11.5 em high in all segments 
was used. It was 2.12 m long . The start box, 30.5 em long, and the 
runway, 1.48 m long, had pressed hardboard backs and floors and Plexi-
glas tops and fronts. The goal box was 33.5 em long. The front, the 
back, and the top of the goal box were made of Plexiglas, and its floor 
consis ted of stainless steel bars, 3 mm in diameter, spaced about 1.5 em 
apart and wired to the scrambler output terminals of a shock generator 
(Grason Stadler El064GS). The end wall of the goal box had a small open-
ing, cectered at the floor level, for insertion of the food cup, made of 
aluruinnm and measur ed 4.5 X 3.5 X .5 em. The under s ide of the food cup 
was i ns ula ted with an el ectrical tape . Identical pressed hardboard 
guillotine doors, placed 26.5 em and 30 em from distal ends of the start 
box and the goal box, respectively, separated the start box from the 
runway and the runway from the goa l box. 
Start, run, and go al times ~1ere measure d to the neares t • 01 sec by 
Cramer clocks. The sta rt time was measured from the opening of the start 
box door to a first photocell 10 em down the runway ; the running time, 
from the first photocell to a second, 109.5 em down the runway ; and the 
goal box time, from the second photocell to a third, 43.5 em beyond the 
second photocell. 
Design 
A two X two X two comple t el y randomi zed fac torial design ,.,as employed. 
The first variable was magnitude of reward following N trials with the 
two levels being small (S) reward of two 45 mg food pellets and large 
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(L) reward of sixteen 45 mg food pellets. The second variable was magni-
tude of reward following P trials, and the. two levels were again S and 
L reward magnitudes. The third variable was extinction condition, with 
all trials being N trials on one level and all trials being P trials on 
the other level. The resulting eight groups were NLPL-N, NLPL-P, NLPS-N, 
NLPS-P, NSPL-N, NSPL-P, NSPS-N, and NSPS-P. All .subjects thus experi-
enced both N and P trials during acquisition, but only N or P trials 
during extinction. 
For purposes of analysis the additional within-subjects variable of 
days was included, and the extinction condition was omitted in analyses 
of acquisi tion performance. This resulted in the use of split-plot 
designs SPF-22.3 (Kirk, 1968) for the first three continuous r einforce-
ment (CRF) days of acquisition, SPF-22.20 for the next 20 days of acqui-
sition, and SPF-222.16 for the 16 extinction days. 
Procedure 
Prehant~)iJ?..&· Upon arrival all ~s were placed on ad-Jib food and 
water for 12 days. Then Ss were put on 12 g food deprivation for the 
duration of the experiment, w:f.th water available at all times. During 
the first six days of deprivation, each ~ was handled in an activity box 
for about 3 min per day arid was presented ten 45 mg Noyes pellets. Every 
30 sec during handling -~ was picked up from the activity box, held for 
five sec , and put back again in the center of the box. Any food eaten 
outside the home cage was subtracted from the 12 g daily ration. For the 
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next three days, each~ was given in succession two, four, and six rein-
forced running trials in the runway with 10 pellets available in the goal 
box on each trial. Throughout the experiment the daily ' ration was pre-
sented no sooner than 30 min following return to the home cage. On the 
last day of prehandling ~s were randomly assigned to groups ~~PL, NLPS, 
NSPL, and NSPS. 
Acquisition 
Prior to treatment (T) trials ~s received constant (C) medium size 
rewards of nine 45 mg Noyes pellets, and following T trials Ss received 
reinforcement (R) trials of either small (S) two 45 mg pellets or large 
(L) sixteen 45 mg pellets. On a trial each S received either a nonrein-
forced (N) trial or nonreinforced punishment (P) trial. All Ss received 
the following six schedules of reinforcement during the 20 days of 
acquisition: CCCTR, CCTR, CTTRR, CTRR, CCCTRR, and CCTRRR. The first 
four schedules were repeated four times and the last two schedules were 
repeated twice with both Nand P trials occurring the same number of times. 
Order of presenting the schedules was predesignated according to Fellows' 
(1967) sequence (See Table 1). All groups received C magnitude of reward 
Insert Table 1 about here 
preceding N and P trials. 
Ordinal position of N and P trials were identical for all groups 
and all groups received the same number of C-N, C-P, N-R, P-R, N-N, and 
P-P transitions. On R trials S was removed from the goal box as soon as 
all the food was eaten and on N and P trials S was confined in the goal 
-
box for 30 sec. On P trials S received 0.25 rna shock for 0.1 sec dura-
tion 0.75 sec after the last photocell was broken. The intertrial 
interval (IT!) \-las 1 min. 
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Squads of four ~s, one each from each group, were r un in succession, 
with 12 squads run everyday. Running order within each squad was ran-
domized. 
Extinction. At the end of acquisition each of the four groups was 
subdivided randomly into either continuous nonreward or continuous punish-· 
ment groups. The extinction groups were designated according to this 
condition, i.e. NLPL-N, NLPL-P, NLPS-N, NLPS-P, NSPL-N, NSPL-P, NSPS-N, 
and NSPS-P. Shock level and duration on P trials was the same as in 
acquisition. Confinement in the goal box was the same as in acquisition. 
The ITI remained 1 Llin. Extinction consisted of eight trials per day until 
criterion was reached . Extinction criterion was two consecutive daily 
trials of 60 sec or greater spent in any section of the al l ey . 
Results 
Latencies of the start, run, and the goal sections of the runway 
were summed to obtain the total latency. Running speeds for each~ on 
each day were then obtained from the reciprocals of these latencies and 
subjected to analyses of variance. For the three days of continuous 
reinforcement (CRF), the total speed, and the speeds in each section of 
the alley were analyzed with split-plot factoria l designs type SPF-22.3 
(Kirk, 1968). The acquisition data were analyzed with split-plot 
factorial designs t ype SPF-22 . 20 (Kirk, 1968). The extinction data were 
analyzed '·lith split-plot designs type SPF-222 .16 (Kirk, 1968). 
-
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Three days of CRF and Acquisition 
Figure 1 shows the total speeds for all of the groups during the 
Insert Figure 1 about here 
three days of CRF and during the 20 days of acquisition . As can be seen , 
all groups performed similarly during CRF. Analysis of total speed during 
the 20 acquisition days yielded a significant days effects for the three 
days of CRF and acquisition [!(2,88)=254.99, £<:. 001 and !(19,836)=73.04, 
~<:.001]. Significant results were also obtained in acquisition for Post 
N Magnitude of Reward X Days (Fig. 2) and Days X Post P Magnitude of 
Reward (Fig. 3) [F(l9,836)=1.77, p<.05, F(l9,836)=3.52, £<:.01, respec-
tively]. 
Insert Figures 2 and 3 about here 
. Analyses of speeds in each section of the alley yielded significant 
results for days effect i n start [!(2,88)=101.83, £<:.001], in run 
[F(2 ,88)=210.99, £<.001], and in goal [!(2,88)=106.78, £<.001] during 
the three days of CRF; and also during acquisition in start [!(19,836)= 
83.62, £<.001], in run [!(19,836)=37.65, £<·001], and in goal [!(19,836)= 
28.32, ~<.OOl]. As in the total speed , all groups r an approximately the 
same in the start, run, and goal sections of the runway during CRF (see 
Figures 4, 5, and 6). TI1e Post N Magnitude of Reward X Days interaction 
Insert Figures 4, 5, and 6 about here 
during acquisition was also significant in the start section (Fig. 7) 
--
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[F(19,836)=1.86, £<:.05]. The Days X Post P Magnitude of Reward inter-
Insert Figure 7 about here 
action during acquisition was significant in the start section (Fig. 8), 
[F(l9,836)=1.70, £<:.05]; in the run section (Fig. 9), [F(l9,836)=2.85, 
£<:.01]; and in the goal section (Fig. 10), [F(l9,836)=2.20, £~.01]. 
Insert Figures 8, 9, and 10 about here 
The triple interaction Post N Magnitude of Reward X Days X Post P 
Magnitude of Reward was significant in the run section during acquisition 
(F~g. lla and llb) [!(19, 836)=2.20, £<:.01]. 
Insert Figures lla and llb about here 
The significant Pos t N Magnitude of Reward X Days interactions in 
the total speed, and in the start speed during acquisition may be due to 
slower running in the small reward following N trials duri ng the first few 
days of acquisition. But as training progressed ~s receiving small reward : 
ran as fast as ~s receiving l arge r eward. For the ·nays X Post P Magnitude 
of Reward interactions in the total speed, start , run, and goal speeds 
respective ly, there are no systematic rela tions hips evident reflecting 
the significant interactions . There is some tendency for small reward 
following punis hmen t to produce f as t e r r esponding i n the total, run, and 
goal speeds during the latte r part of acquisition . 
Extinction 
Performance of each of the groufB during extinction is - summarized in 
--
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Figures 12, 13, 14, and 15 for total, start, run, and goal speeds 
Insert Figures 12, 13, 14, and 15 about here 
respectively. Analyses of extinction data yielded significant results 
for Post N Magnitude of Reward in the total speed [!'_(1,40)=5.63, E<:.OS], 
in the run speed [!'_(1,40)=9.11, £<:.01], and in the goal speed [!(1,40)= 
5.70, £<:.05]. The extinction condition (PorN) was significant in 
total [!(1,40)=13.26, £<. 001], in s tart [!(1,40)=6.58, £<.05], in run 
[F(l,40)=9.72, £<.01], and in goal [!(1,40)=24.85, £<:.001]. The Post N 
Magnitude of Reward X Extinction Condition interaction was significant 
for total speed (Fig. 16) [!(1,40)=5.38, ~<:.OS], run speed (Fig. 17) 
[I(l,40)=5. 20, £<. 05], and goal speed (Fig. 18) [~(1,40)=7.87, £<:.01]. 
Insert Figures 16, 17, and 18 about here 
As can be seen in the nonreward extinction conditions , the groups that 
received small reward following N during acquisition showed less r esi s-
tance to extinction than the groups that received large r eward, while in 
the punishment extinction condition there is virtually no difference 
between groups that received large reward following N and small reward 
follmdng N. 
The days effect was s ignif icant for t ot a l speed [!'_(15,600)=345 .15, 
.E_<.OOl], start speed [! (15,600)=287. 31, £<.001], run speed [!'_(15,600)= 
294.13, ~<:.001], and goal speed [!(15,600)=348 .4 3, ~<:.001]. The Post 
N Magnitude X Days interaction was significant in the run .section (Fig. 19) 
[F(l5,600)=1.84, E<.05]. It can be seen that l arge reward following N 
13 
Insert Figure 19 about here 
produces more resistance to extinction in the initial and middle stages 
of extinction, and finally the curves converge at the end of extinction. 
The Days X Extinction Condition interaction was significant for total 
speed (Fig. 20) [!,(15,600)=7.32, .E.<.Ol], start speed (Fig. 21) 
[F(l5,600)=3.99, .E.<.Ol], run speed (Fig. 22) [!,(15,600)=5.75, .E.<.Ol], 
and goal speed (Fig. 23) [!(15,600)=13.22, .E.<.OOl]. 
Insert Figures 20, 21, 22, and 23 about here 
As can be seen nonreward and punishment extinction groups performed 
about the same at the beginning of extinction. But as extinction pro-
gressed, the nonreward extinction groups showed higher speeds than the 
ptmishment extinction groups, and finally performance was about the same 
by the time most of the Ss reached extinction criterion. 
The Post N Magnitude of Reward X Days X Post P Magnitude of Reward 
interaction was significant for total speed (Fig. 24a and 24b) [!(15,600) = 
1.96, .E.<•05], and goal speed (Fig. 25a and 25b) [f(l5,600) =2. 58, .E.<.Ol]. 
Insert Figures 24a, 24b, 25a, and 25b about here 
The Post N Magnitude of Reward X Days X Extinction Condition interaction 
was signifi~ant in the goal section [!,(15,600)=1.88, .E.<.OS]. (see 
Figures 26a and 26b). Figures 27a, 27b, 27c, 27d, 28, 29a, 29b, 30a, and 30b 
Insert Figs. 26a,26b,27a,27b,27c,27d,28,29a,29b,30a, and 30b about here 
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show the Post N Magnitude of Reward X Days X Post P Magnitude of Reward 
X Extinction Condition interaction was significant for total speed 
(Figures 27a, 27b, 27c, 27d, and 28) [F(l5,600)=1.94, ~<:.05], start 
speed (Fig. 29a and 29b) [F(l5,600)=1.87, £<:.05], and goal speed 
(Fig. 30a and 30b) [I(l5 ,600)=1.95 , ~<:.05]. 
Discussion 
In acquisition, reward magnitude did not significantly affect 
performance. These results correspond to the findings of two partial 
reinforcement investigations (Capaldi & Capaldi, 1970; Capaldi & 
Minkoff, 1969) in which terminal acquisition differences did not occur 
between groups that received small reward following N and groups thnt 
recej_ved large r e".tw.rd following N. 
The results of the present study were rather consistent in demon-
s trating sequential effects following nonreward. Resistance to extinc-
tion was a function of reward magnitude following N in the total speed, 
in the run speed, and in the goal speed. Larger Rn in the goal speed 
than in the star t speed is expected for larger Post N. re,-lanl magnituee 
(Capaldi & Levy • 1972). The significant Post N re\-lard magnitude X 
Extinction C'.ondition interactions in the total, run, and goal speeds 
are due entirely to the superior Rn of the groups that received large 
Post N reinforcement . The greater resistance to extinction by large 
Post N reward magnitude subjects persisted until almost the end of 
extinction and is reflected by the significant Post N X Days interaction 
in the run section . Finally, the significant Post N X Days X Extinction 
Condition interaction in the goal speed reflects a higher resistance to 
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extinction for the groups that received l arge reward following nonreward 
over the extinction days relative to the continuously punished groups . 
TI1e higher resistance to extinction for the large Post N reward magni-
tude in the goal speed is consistent with the findings that Rn was as 
large or larger in the goal section of the runway as in the start sec-
tion (Capaldi & Capaldi, 1970; Capaldi & Minkoff, 1969; Leonard, 1969). 
The present results concerning reward magnitude follet>ling punish-
ment, however, seem to be inconsistent with sequential theory predic-
tions. Capaldi & Levy (1972) found that performance in both acqu~sition 
and extinction was directly related to reward magnitude. Large re\>lard 
following punishment produced better performance in acquisition than 
• 
small r eward magnitude and resistance to extinction should be better with 
the large re\-mrd mag~itude. In the present study reward magnitude follow-
ing P d .l d no t significantly affect performance as a main effect in either 
acquisition or extinction or in interaction with extinction condition. 
The lack of Post P reward magnitude effect is further illustrated by the 
nonsignificant results of Post P reward magnitude X Days interaction in 
extinction and Post P reward magnitude X Days X Extinction Condition. 
The most important ef f ects related to the sequential hypothesis of 
specific stimulus aftereffects are the Post P and Post N interactions 
with extinction condition and with extinction condition and days. These 
were significant with regard to Post N magnitude of r eward but not to 
Post P magni tude of reward. An examination of the extinction condition 
main effect and interaction with days indicate that the punishment in-
tensity was of such a magnitude that Post P magnitude of r eward effects 
may have been obscured by a floor effect, i.e., extinction occurred as 
quickly as possible. Capaldi & Levy (1972) suggest 
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that differences in acquisition due to Post N and Post P reward magni-
tude can occur when the strength of avoidance is moderate, but not 
when it is s trong or weak. The punishe d extinction procedure used in 
the present study would clearly fit their definition of a strong 
avoidance condition . 
This situation makes any conclusion regarding specific stimulus 
aftereffects inappropriate. To weaken the effects of punished extinc-
tion a lower shock intensity could be used, or the· adoption procedure 
of Wroten, Campbell, and Cleveland (1974), who found a Post P magnitude 
of reward effects, could be employed . 
The significant Post N reward magnitude X Post P reward magnitude 
• 
interaction with Days and with Extinction Condition X Days indicates that 
the pat tern of small and large rewards with respect to P and N trials 
produces unique extinction performances over and above the expected 
separate Post N and Pos t P magnitude of reward effects . This res ult 
does not follow directly from the specific stimulus aftereffects concept, 
and suggests tha t the stimulus af tereffects conditioned to approach 
response (RA) may have been in part a joint function of P and N trials 
and their associated magnitude of r eward . If this is the case, greater 
care should be taken to isolate P and N aftereffects from each other if 
the specific na ture of stimulus aftereffects is to be establis hed. This 
could be accomplished by having larger numbers of constant reward trials 
interpolated between P and N tria ls. A one trial per day procedure 
might also be appropriate . 
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Schedules of Reinforcement During the 20 Days of Acquisition 
Day Trials 
1 C C C N R 
2 C ·c N R 
3 C C C P R 
4 c c p R 
5 c p p RR 
6 C N N R R 
7 C N R R 
8 C C C N R R 
9 c p R R 
10 C C C P R R 
11 C C N R R R 
12 CCPRRR 
13 C C C P R 
14 C C C N R 
15 C C N R 
16 C C P R 
17 C P P R R 
18 CPR R 
19 C N N R R 
20 C N R R 
Note. --The C's correspond to trials with constant medium size 
rewards ; the N's correspond to nonreinforced trials; the P's corres-
pond to nonreinforced punishment trials; and the R's correspond to 
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Fig. 1 Mean total r unning speeds for all of the groups during the three days of continuous reinforce-
ment (CRF) and acquisition. 
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Fig. 2. Post N ~4gnitude of Rewar d X Days interaction in the total speed in acquisition. Triangles 
~ 
show mean speeds of large reward foll owing nonreward (NL) , while cir cles show mean speeds of small reward ~ 
following nonreward (NS). 
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Fig. 3. Days X Post P Magnitude of Reward interaction in the total speed in acquisition. Open 
triangles show mean speeds of large reward following punishment (PL), while solid circles show mean 
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CRF ACQUISITION DAYS 
Fig. 4. Mean running speeds for all of the groups in the start section of the runway during the three N 
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Fj g. 5. Mean running speeds for all of the groups in the run section of the runway during the three 
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Fig . 6. Mean r unning speeds for all of the groups in the goal section of the runway dur ing the three 
days of cont inuous r einfor cement (CRF) and acquisition. 
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Fig. 7. Post N ~~gnitude of Reward X Days interaction in the start speed in acquisition~ Triangles 
show mean speeds of large reward following nonreward (iil), while circles show mean speeds of small reward 
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Fig. 8. Days X Post P Magnitude of Reward interaction in the start speed in acquisition. Open 
· 1'.) 
triangles s how mean speeds of large reward following punishment (PL), while solid circles show mean speeds ~ 
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ACQUISITION DAYS 
Fig. 9. Days X Post P Magnitude of Reward interaction in the run speed in acquisition. Open 
triangles show mean speeds of large reward following punishment (PL), while solid circles show mean 
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Fig. 10. Days X Post P Magnitude of Reward interaction in the goal speed in acquisition. Open 
triangles show mean speeds of large reward following punishment (PL), while solid circles show mean 
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Fig. lla. Post N Magnitude of Reward X Days X Large Post ~ Magnitude of Reward interaction in the 
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Fig. llb. Pest N Magnitude of Reward X Days X Small Post P Magnitude of Reward interaction in the 
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REWARD MAGNITUDE FOLLOWING NONREWARD 
Fig. 16. Post N Magnitude of Reward X Extinction Condition interaction in the total speed 
in extinction. Solid line is used to denote nonreward extinction condition (N), while broken 
line is used to show· punishment extinction condition (P). 
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REWARD MAGNITUDE FOLLOWING NONREWARD 
Fig. 17. Post N Magnitude of Reward X Extinction Condition interaction in the run speed in 
extinction. Solid line is used to denote nonreward extinction condition (N), while broken line is 

























REWARD MAGNITUDE FOLLOWING NONREWARD 
Fig. 18. Post N Magnitude of Reward X Extinction Condition interaction in the goal speed 
in extinction. Solid line is used to denote nonreward extinction condition (N), while broken 
line is used to show punishment extinction condition (P). 
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Fig. 19. Post N Magnitude of Reward X Days interaction in the run speed in extinction. Triangles show 
~ 
mean speeds of large reward following nonreward (NL), while circles show mean speeds of small reward follow- ~ 
ing nonreward (NS). 
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EXT lNCT JON DAYS 
Fig. 20. Days X Extinction Condition interaction in the total speed in extinction. Solid line is used 
· to denote nonreward extinction condition (N), while broken line is used to show punishment extinction 
condition (P). 
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Fig. 21. Days X Extinction Condition interaction in the start speed in extinction. Solid line is used ~ 
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Fig. 22. Days X Extinction Condition interaction in the run speed in extinction. Solid line is used 
to denote nonreward extinction condition (N), while broken line is used to show punishment extinction 
condition (P) . 
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Fig. 23 . Days X Extinction Condition interaction in the goal speed in extinction. Solid line is used 
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Fig . 24a. Post N Magnitude of Reward X Days X Large Post P Magnitude of Reward interaction in the total 
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Fig. 24b. Post N Magnitude of Reward X Days X Small Post P Magnitude of Reward interaction in the total 
speed in extinction. 
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Fig. 25a. Post N Magnitude of Reward X Days X Large Post P Magnitcde of Reward interaction in the goal ~ 
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speed in extinction. 
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speed in extinction. Triangles show mean speeds of large reward following nonreward in the nonreward extinction 
condition (~~-N), while circles show mean speeds of small reward following nonreward in the nonreward extinct ion 
condition (NS-N). 
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Fi·g. 26b. Post N Magnitude of Reward X Days X Punishment Extinction Condition interaction in the goal 
speed in extinction. Triangles show mean speeds of large reward following nonreward in the punishment ex-
.t- . 
\0 
tinction-condition (NL-P), while circles show mean speeds of small reward following nonreward in the punishment 
extinction condition (NS-P). 
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Fig. 27a. Post N Magnitude of Reward X Days X Large Post P Magnitude of Reward X Nonreward Extinction 
Condition interaction in the total speed in extinction. 
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Fig. 27b. Post N Magnitude of Reward X Days X Small Post P Magnitude of Reward X Nonreward Extinction 
Condition interaction in the total speed in extinction. 
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Fig. 27c. Large Post N Magnitude of Reward X Days X Post P Magnitude of Reward X Nonreward Extinction 
Condition interaction in the total speed in extinction. 
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EXTINCTION DAYS ~ 
Fig. 27d. Small Post N Magnitude of Reward X Days X Post P Magnitude of Reward X Nonreward Extinction VJ 
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Fig. 28. Post N ~~gnitude of R~ward X Days X Post P Magnitude of Reward X Punishment Extinction 
Condition interaction in the total speed in extinction. 
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Fig. 29a. Post N Magnitude of Reward X Days X Post P Magnitude of Reward X Nonreward Extinction 
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Fig. 29b. Post N Magnitude of Reward X Days X Post P Magnitude of Reward X Punishment Extinction 
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Fig . 30a. Post N Magnitude of Reward X Days X Post P Magnitude of Reward X Nonreward Extinction 
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Condition interaction in the goal speed in extinction . 
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Fig. 30b. Post N Magnitude of Reward X Days X Post P Magnitude of Reward X Punishment Extinction 
Condition interaction in the goal speed in extinction. 
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